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» IJ. R. Wendel 
Purchases 
Curt’s Transfer
Tbe Girl Scout Council met Uurt 
Friday at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Clayton at 3:00 p. m. They dla- 
nuMd the “Local Council Mem­
bers' Handbodk.” which the mem­
bers have been reading. They 
dlacuaaed and adapted a consti­
tution and by-laws for the More­
head Girl Scout CouncU as sug­
gested in the handbook. Eight 
members were present. Tbe next 
meeting will be on the first Fri­
day in May at the home of Miai 
..In« F. Humphrey.★
In the absence of their leader, 
the Intermediate Girl Scouts' met 
with Mrs. Clark Lane, president 
of the Local Council, on Satur­
day. in Breckinridge Training 
School* Demonstration Room. 
They discussed and practiced their 
investive cerdnony which will 
be held soon for girls who have 
recently entered the troop.'
freight pickup and delivery serv­
ice and local hauling service 
known as Curt's Transfer has
Show Interest In 
Commimity Garden
been purchased this week by J.. 
R. Wendel, wtw will-continue to: 
operate the trucking concern un­
der tbr former name of Curt’s 
Transfer.
Mr. Wendel a local business 
man. '«iU continue to give the 
same courfMIB, glTieiKt service 





Scheduled To Start 
Saturday, April 10
Wometa's Club President Asks 
Co-operatioB
The Brawntes did iv 
hike last Saturday, i 
planned.' because
The co-operation of Kentucky’s 
club w^en m the Easter drive 
of the Kentucky Society for Crip­
pled Children has been .solicited 
have their | by Mrs. Richard G. Williams, 
they had . Somerset presidenUpof the Fed- 
ihc told eration of Women's Clubs.
weather, but met instead in the! "Last year your co-operation in- ----- •
Morehead People
Over 30 Gardens In Plot 
Already Taken
Curt Bruce, president of the 
Morehead Board of Trade, and 
Dr. E. L. Shannon, chairman of 
the Garden Committee.- announce 
that they have b^ pleasantly 
surprised at the interest shown in 
the Community Garden Project. 
Everyone is talking Victory Gar­
dens. Id the class room, in the 
street, in the office, in the shop, 
and acrou the bridge table. Over 
30 Morehead residents who
To Be Here Friday
itucky.
the courthouse in Morehead. Fri­
day. April 9, 1«43. to assist in fil­
ing state income tax returns.
Persons subject to the tax are 
reminded that the tax is due on 
or before Thursday, April 15. 
1943. Those who need assistance in 
filing their returns are asked to 
contact the Field Representative 
while he is in Morehead.
Red Cross Calls 
|For Blood Donors^
taking part in the Community 
Gardens. Alt of the civic organiza­
tions and Department of Agricul­
ture representalives are co-oper­
ating in order to make the Car­
den Project a success. Everyone 
is asked to raise a garden because 
it will improve the health of the 
family, help save money during 
the period of high prices and will 
help tbe country by releasing 
food for ilie
For Thio Yei
Gardening time is here and the ganizatir 
following vegetables should be 
planted as soon as possible. Po­
tatoes. parsnips, swiss chard, peus. 
radishes, lettuce, mustard, frost­
proof cabbage, onions. Every good 
gardener recognizes the value of
The American Red Cross has 
sent out a call throughout the na­
tion for the additional donation 
of 4.000.000 pints of blood which 
will bring to 5,300.000 pints re­
quested for this year. This re­
quest has been made by the Army 
,and Navy officials through the 
in service, j American Red Cross which
the Brectfinridge Auditorium.; the annual fund raising campaign 
They opened and clo.sed their iof the Kentucky Society for Crip- 
meeting with some new Brownie ipled Childr« helped remove 1.-
songs. They also practiced their | S4S indigent children from the saro'ov" m .
«wn informal investive' ceremony ' Commission's wailing list." Mrs. 
and played bird identification Williams informed club presi- 
games. , dents. _
★ I "The f:iet of our being at war
The Senior Scouts cancelled | has not lessened ■the number of
their meeling for Friday night .crippled children in Kentucky i 
because the public school was'their need for treatment; so ih 
giving a'play at that time. They'Society has decided thaUit mus 
i Tuesday evening instead, carry on its Easter Campaign.
has accepetd the re-
Pilots Flap Jack 
Wins Field TriaTs
Pilot's Flap Jack, owned and 
handled by Jack W. Melwig. of 
this city, added another laurel to 
his already nationally famous 
record, when he placed first in * 
Columbus
(Ohio) Field TriaU.
Pilot's Flap Jack^ competii
Red Cross War Fund 
Drive Extended For 
Late Contributions
places him as one of the outstand­
ing dogs ih the United States. His 
picture and a complete story of 
the Columbus Field Trials is 
scheduled to appear in the May 
issue of American Field, sports 
-ma^zine.
‘u^mpanying Mr. Hetwig to 
_„.;{mbus. were C. B. McCuUough. 
_ Ri^eU, Meadows and Dick Mont-
4.000,000 PInte Requeslrt-'^y All were thrilled beyond
Rowan FFA Wins 
Top Honors At 
District Meeting
words at Flap Jack's accomplish­
ment and report ai'-^ery enjoyd^le
trip.
The trophy awarded to Pilot's 
Flap« Jack is now on display 
the N. E. Kehnard Hardware 
Company.
Several members of the Rowan 
County Future Farmers of Amer- 
organizalion won top honors 
at the F. F. A. Field Day. held at 
Paintsville. Kentucky, Saturday. 




sponsibility of handling this phase 
of work. Blood donation centers 
have been set up over the coun­
try in many large cities. The 
closest city to Morehead handling! room next door to the Midland 
Ihe work is Cincinnati. 'Trail Hotel, it was learned today.
The Army-Navy officials re-' The room is now being r«nod- 
gard the blood donor project as ' eled for installation of modern
bined winnings of the individuals, 
the Rowan County'Chapter placed 
third among 22 schools in the 
Eastern District, who were par- 
lieipatihg in the event. The'East- 
District includes on area cov- 
ig seventeen counties in East-
The offices of Western Union, 
natioii-wide telegraph agency, 
j will be moved next week to the
gardeners in addition to
Bsing certified seed, always treat one of the most important in \ teletype and ticker equipment, 
their seed before planting them. < which the civilian public is en- j Heretofere Western Union ser< 
..The Rowan County Fanners' 1 gaged. Red Cross officials, urging ; in Moreliead had been han-
Chib ha.s offered i 
potatoes for the ci^muni 
deners free of charge.
B—ficu I .itu ii uu ii u utL-cii
all steps necessary to insure its ! died in connection with the C. &
however, and discussed"plans for 
the Court of Award, which will
*.b»-held bm oml They also plan­
ned other events which they hope 
to sponsor in the near future.
Miller Is Co-Author 
HH New Text Book
Problems In PhiloRophy Is 
Title Of Book
A new college text-book com­
ing from the pres-s this month, en­
titled "Pniblems in Philosophy." 
has Dr. Frank B. Miller of the 
Morehead educational department
i chapter is "The Psychology 
of Behaviorism." (A critique).
Dr. Theodore Graebner of St.
Louis, the editor. invitM Dr. Mil­
ler, with six others from •other, 
college instructors, to become co-‘ 
authors of the new college text.
S<nne of the other colleges repre­
sented in the viilume are Indiana 
University, W h o a t o-n College,
Westminster Seminary. Concordia' n i i '111S”s:'>;,-s,"V'’SrroS[R- E. A. Available
.................................. ' i_
membership enrollments combined 
with the sale of Easier seals. Un- 
doabtogy you and membm of 
your club will be ariced to help, 
and I hope you will answer the 
call.
"Not only does the Kentucky 
Society for Crippled Children pro­
vide funds to aid tbe state's 
gram of clinic
Saturday morning. April 10. which 
will be prepared to treat potatoes 
at that time. In addition to thU 
the Formers' Club is
success, also rcgai-d it 
the mosP potent appeals for the 
War Fund Campaign. Many pco- 
' ■ ■ ■ ■ t this
garden contest and every gardener 
is inv'lted to enter. All mtries 
must be in by June 1st.
Victory Garden fertilizer
)hate, and 7 per cent
a*^*hMoiui 1 P®*®* purchased at
1.^?^ eral stores in Morehead for $1,0S
per hundred. Every gardener will 
want to purchase some of this 
fertilizer.
children and to assist other agen- ^ s.1. t> ii rr







cerned with post-' 
should be vitally interested.
"I am glad to endoi-se (he work 
being carried on for crippled chil­
dren in our state."
In many counties the drive i: 
sponsored by the local woman's 
dub with one of their members 
i chairman.
The Easter Drive is .scheduled
r April 10 through .\pnl 25. The 
ol is S40.000.
Result Of War•, er. lupics in me iieius oi meui-. ^ 
L_..^hysics, psyeliology. eslheiii-s. elli- i
; Production Ruling
— IiL his chapter. Dr. Mfller analy­
zes Beliaviorism. and his mair 
thesis i-s; Prove all lhing.s and rc- 
’ lain that which is good. Insight 
and understanding in psychologi- 
col problems are becoming : 
important year after year.
only in the weaki 
criticized.”
Dr. Miller also is the author of
• School Journal, pub- 
Udied in Chicago, on "Transfer of 
Training.” Dr. Miller was invited 
by the editorial committee to pro­
duce this articlk for the April is- 
fUe. because, as they stated, “the 
problem of 'Transfer' needs to be 
presented, elaboroted upon and 
darifled."
In this article, the author states 
that "transfer of training” is. per­
haps. the core of the educative 
process. He enumerates the re-




McCuiJough. .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. McCullough. 108 Fairbanks 
avenue, Morehead. successfully 
completed his basic, flying train-
and now takes ^is final hucdle at 
an Army Air Forces Advanced 
Flying Training School before re­
ceiving hi* silver wings,
Increase In Livestock Make^ 
Farms Eligible
)ck, dairy a 
production in this c 
B- 'eligiv*^ ble for electric scrv'ice 
a result of the War Production 
Board’s recent lowering oi 
of animal
reljuired from ten to five, accord­
ing to Snpt. J. K. Smith of the 
Fleming-Mason R. E. A.
The WPB and U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, in announcing the 
new five animal 
said it will bring service
within the reach of small farms 
designed to imrease food 
production. Farms eligible for 
service under WFB's Ubo'alized 
service connection regulations are 
those near existing rural power 
lines.
Each application for farm serv­
ice must be approved by the local 
County USDA War Board before 
can be made. The
Boird is required to certify that 
the proposed connection will com­
ply with WPB regulations, and.
the opinion of the Board, re­
sult in a substantia] increase In 
substantial
-jving in farm labor. Mr. Smi^ ___ _
said County USDA War Boar& pork—
ice means. In soliciting money a 
number of people mentioned that 
if they had money to give, they 
would send it to tba soldier, in 
camp. They are not familiar with 
the work being hondl^ by Red 
Cross, The money sent to the boy 
in camp does not gel him hoqpe 
in time of emergency. It- takes a 
telegram from the Red Cross. 
When telegrams are sent to th^ 
soldier and around the Red Cross, 
the Army bas the Red Cross wire 
back to the local chapter for veri­
fication. This is time lo.st. .^11 tel­
egrams should go throuj^ the Red 
Cross if quick action is desired.
R.iilway telegraph facilities, 
and the local office was in the 
C. Sc O. pa&senger depot.
Jack Cecil, local business man 
was awarded the contract for the 
local service and Z. Taylor Young 
will serve as office manager.
Miss Denney, Rev. 
Johnson Make 
High Standings
Miss Mary Denney, daughter 
4r. and Mrs. Sum Denney, i
(ConUnaed on Pace 4.)The program for the YouUi Ral­ly. to be held in the Morehead 
High School gymnasium. Friday i
evening. April 9. at 7:00 o'clock, Fencc Rationing
follows:
Chorus ringing .by students of 
all schools, accompanied by the
,
Rev. Ramah Johnson, minister of 
the Morehead Church of God. held 
the highest si^ndin^ among the
• . . . . . . .  - - Rowan County students ailend-
Much of the money raised is used ] jng Morehead Slate Teachers Col­
in this service. Again, if the sol- I me vJinter quarter
dier is wounded he may need a recently completed. Of the fifty
string band from Haldeman: 
bers on the marimba, by Rev. L. 
E. Leeper and son. John Leeper 
Soripture memory drill, partici­
pated in by members of More­
head. Haldeman. Farmers and H- 
liotlville school.s; song and Bible 
drill, red lettered zipper Bible 
awarded to winnen home talent 
ciintest, one number fmm each 
school, first prize $5.00; illustrat­
ed Bible lesson, conducted by Rev. 
Leeper 'and presentation of 
awards.
A beautiful picture will be 
awaided to the school reporting 
.the greatest total number of pur­
chases of war bond.s and stamps, 
based on purchase value,
Discontinued
A discontinuance of fence ra­
tioning was announced today by 
M. D. Royse, chaimron o( the 
Kentucky USDA War Board upon
Clifford Townsend, direcuir. Food 
Distribution .-'.dministralion.
••The disconlinuuncc of fence 
rationing cemes at a time when
students from the entire student 
body whose term grades averaged 
B or above. Miss Denney ranked 
fifth with a standing of 2.75 ou 
of a possible 3 points, and Rev 
Johnson ranked keventh in th< 
college with a 2.i standing.
Included in rte list of other 
Morehead slud^ts who 
named among |thc outstanding 
scholars at Morehead College were 
Marie Fails, dati^tcr of Mr.-ond 
Mrs. ,J. D. Falls; OUie M. Lyon, 
Jr., son of Captain and Mrs. O. 
Lyon; Oilie Frances Day.





With only abdut $5,000 con­
tributed toward an $8,000 quota, 
pie Red Cross War Fund cam­
paign in Rowan County could not 
be closed at the end of March. 
The^ounty chaii-man. H. C. l^ag- 
gan. explained that sollcitation''ip 
this county began late and that 
rainy weather has delayed work- 
ers-in the rural areas. Further ef­
forts will be made to bring this 
inty closer to its quota in s
port of Red Cross war work.........
Haggan made the incomplete re­
port that follows, and stated that 
further reports will be published 
later, including jnore names of 
donors.
, tne r, . T I Among business places with K.ntucky^ The employe. ,h.
rappt.. placed !,r,t and lVh„e,-,p„ p..., a„„,rtbu,e3
burg won second honors. ; ,. ,
More than 200 farm -boys' ar^ ; .J\ office
Iheir teachers attended the evej. I Telephone Co.
which IS heitf annually in. the: Eagles Nest
•arl. .prine. and comp.Uid lar Ihc. q ^ppp^ HMlaurant 
many vor.ou. pnze.. M, i N. F. E-nilway
Glen Cun.s led the local e.p..B cicartield Supply Co’ 
by w,n„™ .h. Ueeetdeh C.-op- vh.ee cv,„. ’
crativ. Aevaed. which « <I»ni,or-l .omclhing.
_ a,. ... Peodbccr,
(Or more, not including employees', 
gifts?
Marketing Assi He also*
placed second in Swine Achieve- 
third in Tobacco 
Achievement. Glen is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Curtis, of 
the Sharkey community.
Homer McBrayer won first on 
Poultry Achievement which is 
sponsored by the Krogn’ Grocery 
and Baking Company. Elmer Kin- 
third place in Dairy
Achievement. In the public speak­
ing contest, Fred Hogge placed 
third and the Chapter Treasurer’s 
Report booky kept by Eugene 
White, was awarded third prize 
The Rowan CwnRj; Chapter i
From the county’s two main in­
dustrial areas, the gifts were ^- 
limatcd iii advance in last week's 
Independent. A more accurate 
statement can now - be made.
: though more money is hoped for 
knd the figures that follow may 
not be final, At ^Cleariield, the 
Lee Clay Products Co., the Clear­
field Supply Co., and the More­
head and North Fork Railway to­
gether have contributed $1,054.00.
Haldeman the figures stwd 
thus:
'iirirjji';. TuTff, ch's;;;:;''"'”*!' '’i™'.™'. cc. uMaM
Scrapbook contest. The ^rapbook ctnphiyecs, .
s'kept bv Edwai-d CroAhwaite, employee







chapter re rter. . . , v,
• All first place winnerk will iC^rch of Nazai
compete wflh winners in the oth- «"'» -----
er eight disirict.s at the Annual:
State Convention at Louisville in : .............
Several givers have increased 
their contributions. Among Uten> 
Kenracky Utilities. $40. ad- 
diti.in.al; Mr. and Mrr. Russell 
Becker. $15.00 additional; Dr. G.
Nickel], $5 00 additional: Mr. 
and Mrs. Esby Reeces. Sl.OO ad­
ditional; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lan-




Loans for the produelJcm o: 
hempseed are Ic-.atliiui in the tvne>
all fanners have been wondering I Virginia Cayheart. d.aughter ol'^^ R.ACC-couniy uar ooiiid 
how they ’.vere going to replace Mrs. Lewis Gayhenrt; Erneriine 
farm' fences which had become | Powers, daughter of Mr, and Mr;.'*"** 
unusable and impractical for nn H.irlan Powers; M.nry Ella T-up-’ 
all dut effort of cattle produc-1 pin. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W, ■ ”'**' 
lion." expliiined Rqyse. Farmers j C. Lappin; Murc.irei Sliiiniwn, 
desiring fenci.ng , need not apply ' daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. L, 
at any agency for priority i;r; Shininon; Paul Clay Burn;;, s;ir. 
written release but should con- of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bnrn.s; ana 
tact their dealer lor the purchase.' Mrs. Marie Rodewald.
.orevioiisly 
mentioned is that of the Peoples 
Bank, which gave SlQO.nO. _ _ 
Friends of the RowHft-CoiHHy— 
Chapter who li\o elsewhere c.in
ost welcome help by mu;!- •
coplnbulion.s.^.Luu'rs may 
be .iddrcssed to either 'oan!;. the 
Peoples or the Citizens, or to Mr.
H. C. Hacgrin. ch.'.irm.m of the 
ipter. Ou:-oiyihc-ciiun!y cift.<
Lend-Lease Takes Lots Of 
Food But There’s Plenty Left
This new type of credit that has • have b^n rocMved as -follows; 
been recently provided m assure Giadys ^-ans. .South Ca:-olin;i $.5 iK) 
all farmers credit for the maxi- Marvin Cale.s. Ciiicinn.ilT . . .SS.llO 
mum production of dairy, poulny. I, M. Rnuinson. .\#hlar.d . $5.00
meal, and needed "war" crops. ' Mr. Haggan emphasized that 
The lo.tns are being made at the money -o fi.r raised i.- less 
the office of the county-war board than ihrtt-fourlh.s of 'he quota.
. Corporation _and the county war) — -------- -— - - -
'board chairman. These two ar^ Rowail BOVS
1.. rTvrL'.v.b l.v^Mv iin.twr —
i 00 Page 4.T - -
Lend-Lease food is hel^Ung to 
win the war—food for the Rus- 
$ian Army's smashing blows at 
the retreating Nazis—food for the 
British Eighth Army driving into 
.. ..................................... munitions
workers back in England.
lend-lease 
food abroad in 1942. To sustain 
ihe United Nations offensives of 
1943 we shaU need to send 
this yeaiw-about twice as rauffl?' 
The food we sent last 
the food- we are sending now-
already had approved applications 
for connecting 50 farms to 'the 
lines of the Fleming-Mason 
A farm with five animal units
important ip terms of battles wbn. 
Yet It has been relatively ^oil 
n terms of our total supply of 
food, smaller than mahy people 
may have believed.
Of the five meats now rationed 
—b^, veal. Iamb, mutton and 
exported over a billion
fCMtlBMd OB n«e 8)
pounds under lend-lease. That's 
a lot of meat but it was only 
five per cent of our supply. Out 
of every twen^ pounds of- meat 
American dvUiant and U. S. 
anned forces took 19 pounds. On«
pound went fb our allies.
We Icnd-Ieased a lot of cheese 
and dried and evaporated milk. 
It took over two billion quarts 
of fluid milk to make tliese and
tal was less than four per cent 
of our total fluid milk supply. 
We kept for our own needs over 
nine and a half quarts out of 
every ten quarts of milk we pro­
duced, and we produced over 
billion quarts in all.
Among the milk products, lend- 
lease took a large share of cheese 
ilmost one quarter of each 
pound the United States produced 
as exported to our allies. 
Lend-lease exports of butter, 
iwever, were less than one per 
cent of our total supply. Out of
verjisix pounds of butter leas than 
one ounce went under lend-lease. 
What butter we sent went to th4' 
Russian Anny. We are sending 
more this year.
It took four and a half miUibn
:iulhorized to make loans under • , ^ . r s
S2..500 without rcteiring to any'At (iFeat LakeS 
other authority and drafts are I — - ■
promptly drawn for al! .approved; Three Rowan C.-uniy. i^n- 
i loans. The RACC representative i lucky, men are being trained for 
dozen eggs to make the egg pow-.j^ R„wan County hr Coy M. Hib- duty with .America', sea force.s at 
der that was exported under;bard. Larger loons are referred trrjihe U.'S. Naval Tra;nina Station 
was one egg out 'ihe regional o.ffice. 'at Crear Lakes. Illinois. They will
Chairman Turner pointed out j receive 12 weeks of mstruc^ioo in 
that reports indicatb loans are in- [the fundamentals of r-eamanship.
NaVal cusluins and procedfre. and 
physical hardening u
lend-lease. This 
of every ten that
kef. Egg predueiioa I”™*""! OTiiing' da'ily m many caanlie,. 
enough to take care of these lend-I He understands that draft of 
lease shipments aqd still • leave | more than $3.1.500 drawn in favor 
mor than before for .Americans to of Kentucky farmers have already 
68t- [ been received by the Regional
of,Office in Louisville. The volumeVfe shipped seven per wb... .czggic m m . lu AUiuin
jr canned and frozen fish un-]of approved loans is substantially 
der lend-lease. Tjut only one per ; more than ihi.s- however, becauii 
cent of our canned vegetables, i between the time the loans'dre 
friiits and fruit juices. Ninety-: approved and drafts given 
hundred ! f.irmpr« in the riointvnine out .of every ' j a e s cou y office and 
produced in this cduntry ] the lime they reacli Loui.svilU- 
wont to the U. S. «rmed forces few days elap:
and to American civilians.
matter of fact, the toUl 
demand for .American food is 
greater than the supply because 
of the heavy needs for food for 
the United States Armed Farces, 
weU as for our fighting Allies, 
and American civilians ore able 
to, and want to. buy more food 
than ever before.
The R.ACC drafts referred 
represent both the regular RACC 
loans and liie "special advances" 
which are supplied fur producing 
crops under conditions that niight 
ordinarily deter a farmer from un­
dertaking production.
Other purposes for which loans 
re being made in this county in­
clude: Feed, seed and fertilizer.
pletion of which they’ will be 
given .1 nine-day lease.
An important feature ol their 
program will be .i sene, of tests
and ;
lermine ihe l:pe ot work ■ 
they will be atFigiied un*m n>m- 
pleiing "boot" iraiiiina Tin., may 
iTsult in their iissignmeiit to one 
of the Navy's 51 tni.-.e >ehnois for 
,pocial training or tiircct u.-i-rign- 
ent to duty al sea or ashore. 
The Rowan County recruits are: 
Sylvan McKinney. 20, son of Mr 
S. I. McKinney. Cogswell. Ky; 
Robert Lester Hogge. 19. son of 
and Mrs. Lester Hogge. 421 
East Main Street, j^lurebead, Ky.; 
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We are Authorised to Announce: 
WALTER J. BAILEY
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
tM Masft$tr oe wg uNtru^ 
STATES IS TMEAMMCWPOF 
THE AMERICAN BCD CROSS.'
as a candidate for Represenu- 
tive of the Ninety-Sixth DIs- 
triet composed of Rowan and I 
Balb Conatles. snbiect to the 
action of the Democratic Pri- : 
mary on Saturday. Aug. 7. 1M3. !
MONUMENTS
Pure Marble or Granite. 




In Slomanian means,. “Out «f Luck.'*
Let 08 book your coal orders early 
' So
Yon Won't Be “Sphyizinski" Next Winter 
CALL 71
i^orehead Ice & Coal Company
progress last week in south and 
central Tunisia. The British Ei^th 
Army, having taken 2,000 Axis 
prisoners, was attempting to wi- 
den its break-through at the Ma- 
reth Line, engaging the enemy in 
heavy artillery duelling and car­
rying terrific aerial assaults 
against Rommels' tank and troop 
concentrations. Light and medium 
bombers have pounded air fields, 
vehicles, roads, docks—any objec­
tive that the Axis could use in 
its counter-attacks.
American forces. tightening 
their part of the ring around Rom- j 
mel. pushed forward in the Gafsa | 
area and made further local gains ■ 
in the drive-to-the-sea.near Mak- 
nu.y. Two Am„io„ ralumw. 
having gamed more than lOO'miles 
before the enemy counter-attack­
ed near El Guettar. repulsed the 
counter-attack succesfully. took 
1.500 Italian prisoners, and moved 
on toward Gabes and Sfa.x, the 
big Axis reinforcement bases on 
the eastern coast.
Air activity was hea\->- over the 
entire Tunisian front. According 
to ^Secretary of War Stimson.
-American filers have been shoot­
ing down three or - four Axi.s 
planes for every U. S. plane lost.
But, as Mr. SUmson pointed out. 
the "grim, conclusive bottles”
must always be fought on the_________________ _
ground. He warned Uiat American ! Newton Longfellow, commander
heading for a union with the Axis 
forces In northern Tunisia under 
Col. Gen. Von Arnim. Union of 
Rommel's and Von Arnim's trpops 
Would give the Axis a strong 
army in good defensive positions 
the defense perimeter of Bizerte.
Repertt Prom The Paetfle 
The recent conference held io 
Washington between high 
menders from the Pacific combat 
theaters and the U. S. chiefs of 
staff bnjoght out valuable first­
hand reports of developiftents in 
the Pacific. There is evidence. 
Secretary Stimson said, that Ja;
[ her front line 
strength in Burma, China and the 
Southwest Pacific, but on the 
basis of the commanders—reports 
the Army and Navy are preparing 
detailed plans for forthcoming op­
erations.
All week Japanese positions in
the Aleutians and in the South 
Pacific have been under attack by . 
American planes. In the north 
Navy pUnes hit at Klska and at 
Holu Bay. Attu Island, and the 
Army defense command an­
nounced that American bombers 
In one attack dropped more than 
80 tons of bonbe on the uncom- 
pktcd Japanese runway in the 
S^on Lagocm.
rURGRSON FUNERAL BOBIR
PIMM 83 - Day w N%ht
MOKKHEAD. KENTUCKY
Some Facts Worth Rememberm^
* Coal WiU Be Higher
* Tracks WiU Be Fewjw
* OeUveries Will Be Slower
* Economy Coal Is Belter
forces in this theater must expect 
heai-y casualties, but said that in 
ground fighting our forces have 
more than justified themselves 
against the veteran German 
troops.
Daylight BMBbitv Of Sai«pe
One reason for the success of 
American air power in Tunisia is 
the he^vy day and night raids 
eorrently being made on Nazi war 
plants in : Germany and occupied 
Europe. These raids, Mr. Stimson 
explained, are keeping at home 
Axis fighii 
'otherwise I
of the Eighth USAAF. predicted 
that in the near future we will 
have sufficient forces to make 
tlaylight raids comparable to th<^ 
now being made at ni^t b.v the 
R.A J.. and disclosed that be­
tween November I and March 20 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators 
made 28 high-altitude raids, 
dropped more than 4.000 tons 
bombs, destroyed 329 enemy 
planes, probably destroyed 283. 
and damaged 168.
Airpewer Ir The Paeine 
General MacArthur, too. spoke
iplying 
s Bisn congntula-eent (March 18t American raid ! Hln? on hi« n..,,,..-..!.•t V.se«ick, Cnnsny. th. f ,'k'
PIONEER CHICKS
1^ Your Order with Mra. Ai L. Walkn. East 
Morehead Merehaat. oo Route 60. She is aa 
authorized agent.
flemingsburg hatchery
. “U. S. Approved ...
=;
have sufficient imagination to 
AU week, 
air force
has been busy throwing its 
strength against the Japanese in­
vasion base at Lae on New Gui­
nea Island, against Rabaul on 
New Britain Island (destroying or 
damaging “a substintial portion”
ished and the area envelope in 
Qames.
The success of this raid and of 
the March 22 raid on Wilhelms- 
haven.was cited by Major General 
Ira C- Baker, commander of the 
USAAF ir the European theater, 
as proof of the practlcabiUty of 
high-level daylight precision- 
bombir - - ' “ ‘
of General Sir -B. L, Montgomery 
and the skill of the British Eighth 
Army. Mr, Sumaon explained 
that what forced the Axis retreat 
was the Ei^th Army strategy of 
sending a flanking force to the 
rear of Rommel’s troops, but said
Central Tunisia and the British 
First Amy in the north, plus the 
able support of Amelrcan and 
British fliers, contributed sub- 
stanUally to the Eighth Army's 
success.
All week Allied air forces have 
been harassing the retreating en­
emy columns, and a cordon of 
British, American and French 
ground troops continues to press 
the Axis forces into an ever-nar­
rowing area in Eastern Tunisia. 
Through this gap. SecreUry Stim- 
said. Rommel must try to 
move his forces. And apparently 
this is what he is trying to do.
it and bny while yon can get delivery.
Economy Coal Prodaced By
WHIARD COAL CO.MPANY
J. L. BOGGESS. OwB«r 
WILLARD. i(C«rter Comity) KENTUCKYr
.calculated to frustrate i 
attempt to Uunch
•HEI^ GOVERNMENT AP. j 
PROVED CHICKS—Blood tesL | 
ed for^20 years—Wonderful liv. j 
abiUty-Egg Contest winne 
World's recorcU-Extra eggs and j 
extra chicks raised mairji 




A limited supply now available... 
Come in now while yon can get it, aa 
there win be no more available this 




said, netted 28 Axij^ighters de-I Al.i^h m
stroyed. 9 probably Grayed and ■ we^a«ito»"^;
9 damaged. Already, he said the' were accompanied
Germans are strugjing for on movements
swer to the flying Fort; 
types of aircraft they are send­
ing against them indicate how | 
badly the Axis has been forced t The (Jermar. Afrika Korps. r
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main 5t. ^ Caskey Bldg.
I lttrett*'’'Ks“'defensM'‘Thor^rA‘’'‘^^^ Tunisian
== the .XmeSan i!rTorce^rt tJ : Z '‘ '7f'. ; ain —.v-ood =t playing a senes of <ic-
i plans for a true "round-the- ' raf^exU'thoueh'^th 
; clock" air otfensive against, Ger- “"‘T
’mon-occuDied Eurooe usine new before the American and
bigger and fastS- A^TeVican bomb-’ 
era. bombers that will carry three; J^'e a
or four times the bomb weight of I” _ ' !«»■-





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
• and Accessories
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DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OFFICE aOURS: PHONE NO
8 TO 5 327
Second Floor CoosoUdated 
Bardware Bnildiiig 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Dr. L A. Wise
Has moved to Use J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where he wUI 
be loeated enry Friday, ex- 




Allied forces found their advance 
hindered by mine fields laid to 
cover the AxU retreat.
According to OWI Director El­
ler Davis. Ronmel's withdrawal 
from the Mareth Line was made 
under cover of a sandstorm, 
which saved Rommel from the 
devastating air pounding the Al­
lies had been prepared to inflict 
him and allowed him to get 
with most of hia material in- 
Uct. As a consequenee. the Afrika 
Korps will now be in a posiUon 
fight a good delaying action. 
Mr. Davis said, and the morg de­
fying actions it can fight, the 
longer it wiU postpone "the 
tual invasion of Europe."
Reports of Axis losses i 
are incomplete, but Secretary of 
WaV Stimson said the Axis has 
ost large numbers of Germans 
and Italians killed, several thou­
sands made prisoners, and large 
quantities of guns, tanks and ve­
hicles. He said that several Amer­
ican divisions are on-Jhis. fratrt. to 
take'part in the expulsion of the 
Axis from North Africa, and pre­
dicted that before the final phase 
of the campaign U over there will 
probably^ a great deal of fight-
BighUt Amy S«eeeaa 
The AUied success at the Ma­
reth ..'Line—forcing Rommel to
RE.^ Available—
(CwUnaed Fm Pm<> 1) electrical device of sufficient pecily for the use contempla
obtain such equipment
is allowed an ext^ion up to SOO 
feet under WPB regulations. An­
other animal unit is required for 
each addiUonariOO feeL The max- 
--------—.—allowed withoutuniuu CAWUWUII auowea wunout 
Special permiasion from WPB is 
S.OOO feet.
Animal units are computed on 
the basis of Uvettock on hand and 
also on the year’simi uii uic ir  aumsua pro­
duction of Uvestoclc for marpet. 
Each of the foUowln* counU as 
one sninul unit: Uvestock on 
hand—one milk cow. 10 head of 
cattle other than milk cows and 
feeders, SO breeding ewes, 3 brood 
sows, 75 layinj hens, -40 turkeys 
or geese; estimated livestock pro- 
duced per year for market—20 
catUe In feed lot, 100 lamb in 
' feed lot. SO feeder pigs. 600 broiler 
chickens. 230 chickeiu not broil­
ers. 125 turkeys or gftse.
ISie prospective consumer also
w. vuuim n i i
without priorities assTJlance. o, 
have a preference rating of AA-5 
or better assigned to deliveries of 
such equipment to him. Specified 
devices are water pump for live­
stock. milking machine, milk cool- 
er, incubator, brooder, grind-
MUler Co-Anthor~-
{Cmammti Ina fw Om)
search that has been carried on 
in recent years to clarify how 
much, and how transfer takes 
place, and under what circum­
stances. Much erroneous teaching 
is the result of false conceptions 
of transfer of training. The theory 
of formal discipline as a means of 
transfer is very inadequate as an 
Much
discipline."
The author then points out that 
true culture results when trans­
fer of training is viewed as 
transforming process, and as o 




For Pro Football 
At Leagrue Meet
Vincent “aipose" Zachem. More- 
head State Teactn a &t -f hers College ece 
footbaU man and Little All-Am«-- 
ican center of the year, will be 
considered brclubs of the NaUon- 
al Football League for profession­
al play at a meeting which will 
held in Chicago <« April «. 7
In a recent letter to Morehead 
College from AJ Ennis, publexpiration of learning, xwuen re- lle e fro J is o licitv 
of the PhikdelphiaI;.-----— •-'niirecio. „ __
Th i l  whfeh’pwes'^at°we'^"”ve I sportwnan aaid of
must^atl^tonespecifl^ highTiif h^r^bll^fy'td
y7 , |pn»lble that his name may be
“ “ — - - .y. ■TiSi I drawn by the Eagles.” Ennis said
that Zachem's pending induction 
into Marine service would makePaint Right Over^ 
WALLPAPER!mMmmm
difference in the consideration 
given him at the Chicago meet­
ing. since the clubs “are building 
Ifor the future and still haveihopes 
;of using the men after the war.” 
I Zachem, the son of Mr. and 
iMrs. I. J. Zachem of Ashland, is 
a senior at Morehead State Teach- 
ers College, and will graduate in
Cotton fabrics for women's | 
work clothing have been cut from 
14 types to five.
I Stockholm re-
1 in die Balkan states,
4 ...... . ........ J major in industrial
^ arts, minors In history and physi-111 m iui a n  
’ cal education. He has played with 
! the Morehead gridiron squad for 
I four .seasons, and was chosen on 
the K. r. A. C. team last year, and 
on the Uttle AU-American squad 
this year.
KDSFEES KOR-TONE
Easy-to-aie WaskaUe Hat WaB Hmsh/
#
Here i i»-the kiod of paint you’ve dwajrs wanted! 
KUR-TONE, tbe wopto will Snishl Just mix 
with water, stir thoroughly, and apply over 
wsllpapec. plaster, painted or uopainted walls, ply­
wood. wallboard, cement or any other kind of walls 
and ceilings!
aging or priming coat needed—KUR-TONE 
itself covers beautifully, completely, in a thtgU 
taMJ Dries m ody SO mioulB to n anooth, 
leaday washable, flat waU finirii. No
NO GAMBLER -
reulisia* the odda — would 
take a ehancB on cut-rate or
c after paantiag. One gallon mixed 
I lyi gaUoos of KUR-TONE
Coae k now m Iww i
waeaaiotu la acand 
mpaniea throngh the 
eed agent in tout 
..He ia in a poet-
. “«l* foot dream rooms come true with KUR-
TONE’S eight beantifal pnad oloa and white.
YOUNG HARDWARE C0.MPANY
tion to adviae yoa proppHy 
when TOW pirhaae insuranee





HIK'lHill CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CANT!




Igou around^ coon^. ._^an>irad the
tnakiofttr
“Well. Henry, I ate it np about like tha.
It looka to me like tbe folks who are dome 
te talking are shooting a Uttle bit hi^ 
t^ moat people aeem to rcalte. Sort of 
Ute the salesman who gets his foot in the 
-iDor tyid b;^ you knoa; it he’s sold you
a MB of goods. Wouldn’t gnrprise me a Nt
if what they’re really aiming for is to take .
m tbe whole country again. We aU know it 
5 last f
f i i  ,
----------------------, i . e l
didn't work the time. All we g 
ioetUg liquor instead of hgof liquor...
racketeers, ^ngsten and tbe worst c 
wave the comtry ever saw.
“Seans to^ we've aO got our haixfa faO 
to win this war without starting up an argo- 
ment we just got through settling a fev
Kentucky DUtillers’ Aaac
Whoa« Mmbm Arm 100% Aetiody
hostUe to Nazi rule, have with­
held crops of soybeans and sun­
flower seeda, with the result that 
Germany is getting sniy half the 
vegetable oib from this region 
that she got before the war.
Easter seats at a penny each will 
be maUed threoghOBt the sUte 
the middle of next month as 
part of the annoal fund-raking 
drive of the Kentucky Soci
port, Russians and Poles engaged 
in forced, labor in Germany are 
forbidden to ga to church.
Last year. British "Digging for 
Victory” gardens produced be­
tween 40 and 60 mUlion dolUrs' 
worth of fresh vegetables.
In The District Court Of The 
United States For The 
Eastern District 
Of Kentucky
la The Matter Of SOas wnsra, 
Bankrupt: In Bankruptcy. No. 
412. CaUettaburg DtvMon
To the creditors of Silas Wilson, 
r Morehead, Rowan County. 
Kentucky, and district aforesaid, 
~ bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on 
the 31st day of March. 1043, the 
saw Silas Wilson was duly ad- 
iudleated bankrupt: and the first 
meeting of his creditors will
MOBEHE^ INDEPENDENT — STILL 61.50 PEE YEAB
Please Check and Mail This Coupon Jo—
VICTORY GARDEN COMMITTEE. 
County Agents Office, Courthouse, 
Morehead, Kentucky ^
I will lend a plot of 
ground for someone 
use for a Victory Gairnl I need a plot of ground for a Victory Cardm
held ai Mor^ead, Rowan County, ^ 
Ky,, at the law offices of J.'H.
Powers. Esq., on April 15. 4943. 
I at the hour of nine f9) o’clock in
t ocipty"'Whe forenoon: at which time and 
for Crippled Children, April 10 ^lace the creditors may attend 
through April 25. The gral is rtirove their claims, appoint a 
540.060 for the steto..;^ trustee, examine the bankrupt,
.and transact such other business 
funds of the Kentoeky Crippled ! as may properjy come belqre said 
Children Commission which has | meeting. \
4.779 crippted boys and girls on ! April 2. 1943. 
its waiting IW. Already com- < A. A. HAZELRIGG.
mittees are organizing in each t ' Referee in Bankroptcy
county to promcM the success | Mt. Sterling. K-.
of the drive.
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 
BABY CHICKS EARLY!
We Are Hatching Twice A Week
With Ere and Poultry Prices Richer than they 
have been in the past few years,
- „ This is year to buy '
BABY CHICKS
CHAS. E. RANKIN . 
HATCHERY
"Ky. and L’. S. Approved Pullorum Controlled"
. Phone 186 Maysville Road
Fleminssbnrg, Ky.
XooU eoiki
IT WILL SAVE YOUtUSTOME!^ ASCOT 
$500,000 A BEGINNING APRIL 1
T3Y DIRECTION of Public 
■4“^ Service Commission of Kentucky, 
our Company is putting into effect with 
^leter readings on and after April 1st, 
new lower electric service rates that 
will sqve out customers approximately 
Jf500,000 a year in the cost of electricity 
on the basis of previous us&
dons during the last 
saving our customer
years, is now 
,000 per year.
Do you know of any other necessary 
service or commodity (such as food, 
rent,, fuel, etc.) that is not restricted in 
use and that costs you less than it cost 
before the war?
For example, smoe January, 1940, our 
average domestic customer has increased 
his use of electricity 45 kilowatt houts a 
year (5.6%). Yet he pays us ^3.46 
(9.2%) a year less for service. This rate 




As a eonvenience to you customen, and to help 
you save time, tires end gas, we have done away with 
the delayed payment charge on electric service bills . 
for the duration of the war.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Taxpaying Industry Under I
r-
THE TRAIL BLAZER
» B. F, Pcni.\
w
Capt. Harold Blair, of Camp 
Wallace, Texas, recently received
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Calvert and 
Wiss Neile Hamm spnpi last week- 
«nd in Pennsyh'ania with Oscar
le.Ao c
■ , „ * I his promofion to the rank of cap.Mrs. J. M. U-ayton .ind her. lain, 
mother. Mj's. Lydia Moore, of!
Owingsville. are visiting in Lex- | Mrs Myrtis Hall, Misses Re- 
jngton this week. |becca Thompson. Helen Board.
* Avis Wooirich, and Ruby Coch-
ol Louisville. I rane were shopping in Uxing-
to Two Rock Ranch. PelaUima. Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Hackney have 
California. -1 as their gue.st.s this week: Mi.wes
Mrs. H. L. Mrs. Maryi””!^* and.Glenna Hackney. Mr.
Carey, and Mrs. A. E UndoltHackney, and 
were in 1-exington Tuesday. I’”'"' “O'*
Mr. T, W.. Hinton........... ......... .
was the guest la.rf week-end of ton Saturdaya k- cjv-ciiu
his mother. Mrs. F. P. Blair.
Mrs. B. F. Penix is in Lexing- 
■lon. today. ★
Mias Suzanne Chuon. of Wood-
Miss Lizzie Ryan. Mr. Rolla 
Ryan and Mr. Ed Kenner.
bury. Georgia, is the guest 
Miss Bety Banks this' week.
the bom 
erty.
Mrs. E. D. Patton, of Ashland, 
visited with friends and relatives 
here last week-end.
arg. visited Wednesday 
>e of Mrs. C. B. Daugh-
To he dedicated next Sunday 
stars are in
honor of Ollie Moi;j is Lyon. Wal­
ter Calvert, and Leo Nkkell. all 
of whom have gone to service in 
the last ten day.s.
This makes a tot.^^ of twent; - 
Ao men from the Christian 
Church who are .serving the na­
tion.
keen solicited are invited and 
urged to make their contributions 
—and make (hem liberal—without 
waiting to be called on. Perhaps 
the worker called when you were 
not at honfe. Perhaps your name 
has been o\erlooked. Perhaps by 
mustake no solicitor has been
road. So d»
Five young people. representingU-ausc not 
the Morehead Chn.stmn Church,,Step forwajd'voluntarily, wi'th die 
Twentictli An-'most liberal gift you can, and
I make ui4 Red Cross
j do without your mon^ just be- 
nobody has come after it
D. C-; Mrs.* ; baby: of W
Mrs- Mayme Wtley spent last iC«y<lon Hfcwv..-. «..u »wo enna- 
week in Lexington and Loui.s- ren. of Louisvillh. Mr, and Mrs 
vine. ~ .
y and t  child-
Tony Hackney of Ch.arlesion. W. 
Va.. Mrs. E. L. Holbrook
Mrs. T. W, Hinton, of Dayton. 
Ohio, wa* the week-end goest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Evans.
vjppenneimer. Mm. 
Arthur Blair and Mrs. Hayden 
Carmichael spent last Saturday 
in Mt. Sterling.
w
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pelfrey. of 
Ashland, were the week-end 
gMests ot.her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh. Mrs. 
Mason Jayne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Calvert are in Lexington 
today.
Herman "Satch" Meadows, who 
is with the merchant marine, is 
visiting his porents in FaHerton 
and friends here whfle on a sev­
eral days' furlough from Africa.
* iv  _ __ _ „„„
Mr and Mrs. H.C. Lewis. Mis.ies [daughter. Joe. of Scaggs. Ky 
Nannette Robinstm and Mary Jane Heanora Hedrick, of Cinii 
Pudtett visited relatives at Yale Hackney, who
Sunday, '* » «mp in Gulf-
Mrs. Leo O ter
Mrs. C. U.' WalU is visiting in 
claugh-
..... w wvuil^ IS VIS
Lexington lodav w-ith her 
ter. Mrs. WiUiam Lindsay
TT
Messrs. C . B. McCullough. Dick 
Montjoy. Russell Meadows and 
Jack Heiwig spent last week-end 
Columbus. Ohio, where '*
—.... (.p,
second birthday with a part' at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Kesslar. Saturday, April 3,
The list of little guests includ- 
fdj Judy Stiner. Martha Ann AI­
Mary Ann
V.UIUI1IUUS. un ............. ..
Heiwig entered his dog in t 
Trials. Th
M
Mrs. Luther Jayne is visiting 
friends in Richmond this week.
Columbus Field e 
was presented a trophy a™
--------- ----------- - - —,Mr. and Mr,. AWle L,.to, ol
-• I Sandy Hook, spent Saturday at
BABY CHICKS — 21 breeds. ■ ^le home of Mrs. O. M. Lyons.
blnndfiavfml C- O- --j .... E ^
OUie M. Lyon. Jr., left Sunday
i-.a,_ a..,- ... .bloodtested. S3.95 and up;! prompt shipments Mondays or: . mThursdays. Electric brooders. induction into the Army at 
Write for prices. • Hoosier. 7ig ; Huntington. From Huntington, he 
.r\,,:.-.,iiTA i was sent to Fort Thoma*
. ■np
16 ' «u tme i 
West Jefferson. Louisville, Ky. j fort as.
Miss Margaret Penix. of Cin-
Mrs. Monnie Seals and daughter.
Marjorie Ann. of Mt. Sterling, 
wera visiting her parent* last 
week-end.
Mrs. Athe! TaUnan ,ind Child- ■ l' |
CHURCH NEWS 'John B. Fraley, on the Flemings-!
I r-c i
cinnaii, Ohio, spent Sunday wii 
'■ " I. B. 1
WANTED
100 Table Model R;k1h)«, Will pav :.......-rvi.. .juoua
spot ca.5h,.Htnch::isun-s Bargain
I " * \
- Hubert Eldridge. of C 
Carrabella. Florida, spentFOR SALE l i . ampHOUSE AND LOT, 62'- feel front S ^ Ih




Shlfe^on Leigh Wil-UtUe Mis----------,-..^..,,1 i, sn w |.
''-**"*• d^Bhter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Archie williams, celebrated her
lo aiiena inc i e j  t li l  
mial World Fellowship Meet ofj leave it at the Citizens Bank the 
Keniucl^. to be held in LexmR-1 Peoples Bunk, the Union Grocery 
ton. Friday through Sunday of thi-s'or Elam and Wheeler. ' 
Morehead's 'delegatr ^
Mar^ Jane Puckett, acling as 
s^ponsor of the local group. NanHte 
— Frances Penix. Collier
Todd, and Mabel Carr.
Blood Donors—
blood transfusion. The money 
Red Cross helps—............. ,-aIT.Youths from the eastern and l
central .sections of Kentucky wilt I *>lood plasma,
be in attendance- The theme of "u*y «> ‘he battle-
tbe Conference will be •Christian because vou failed tn don».«
Youth Building a New World.' 
Religious leaders of national
weiu B y r o ate 
sufficient funds to secure the nee-
The slogan of the Ordnanve Di­
vision-of the Army l.s: “The dif­
ficult things we do immediately. 
Thei mpossible takes a little 
Idhger.”
Some 300 Te.'tM farmers, meet­
ing recenUy afilat' - “-..i.uj Cl J cksonville, Tex., 
.... - program. ‘1943 Food''Pro­
duction to Win the War.' de­
termined that Texas can prwluce 
25 per cent more food this year 
than was produced in 1942.
NOTICE
The undersigned will sell a 1936 
Chrysler Coupe, motor number 
CA-16S084. for storage and ail 
legal coats in the amount of S45J)0 
the 1st Monday in May. 1943.
ALF CASKEY.
pute will address the assembly chapter will be glad
and will lead in discus-slon periods names of people who will•>■!* uuui M m a oi . — —— ■■»...«< |.peu|«ic —nu t-m 
with the voung people. “Her a pint of blood in this work.
High-light of the ihi-ee days,arrangements can 
will be the Youth Banquet on Fri-‘ransport the givers
A— — .... I hinnri t/k ...k—- r
.... -atty I 
Clay, Charlie Bishop, 
-hristine Mcacham. 
loy. Judy Cay Parker, t 
Wilda Gulley. Tot
...... — ...V ...w... W....UUVI ri-I'"“‘‘*  of
day evening. The young folks will 1 Cincinnati where the Red
-1..~ I— .----- .-A .. . . . Cross has 3 lam klnn.4 1ralso be treated to a sight-seeing
1  tour of the Blue Gras-. ” " desire to get in on ifils.-
hop^i^JIclp On Sunday, the Conference will during the day and
Btrtbh Moni- attend a Sunrise Sen-ice at 6 00 address. If a
ir. Wilma lu^d and following the business ses- number of individuals
-1-..,^__ rk.'_ I -k,._ ................................... _ 'fa- Ik.:.. —__ .k_ ..Auiii Ar cwiv o:ou.,'— ——-kcM at  »ui------- - ,y.a -  of-^‘’"^'CJayton^JXm- ' sion will worship in the Central*“'•''ve ‘he local chapter 
aid Blair Dana Lou ‘ Church Sanctuary, with Dr A W “P '‘-‘U* ‘ “
old I^wdy. BarbaVa Glen Calvert, Fortune coqx^cling tte service Chapter and ask 
Jewel GuHey. and from Grayson, j The meeting closes witl^luncheon 
K.V.. the following: Carolyn Sue at Sunday noon 
and Nancy Jane Call.ihan. .Maude 
luth and Rosemary Sloane an^
Slllma Jean Lmieion.
ross has a large blood center; .. 
you il .- call 
phone 216  give 
your name and s f­
ficient i ls
Red Cross.—
tContinned from Page i)
... the Cincin-
-------------ask for a date.
Do this now as the beys need the 
blood—their lives on the battle 
field cannot wait.
burg Road.
Mrs. A. L. Miller was given a 
jurprise h.indkerchief shower by 
her many friends on Wednesdav 
evening.
That quota IS much l.trger than 
in former yenr«. but this .Year we 
.are al war, Many Rowan C.Vuntv 
boys in the fighting service^ .ill 
the world are being hr Iped
Classified Ads 
Get Results!
Mrs. Nola Satterfield and Mrs. 
Florence 'Brown were shopping 
in Maysville Saturd.ay,
SALESM.AN WANTED 
MAN OR WOM.AN WANTED to 
succeed Mrs. John Christian on 
Rawieigh Route of 600 families 
in Morehead. Write today to 
Rawlelgh's. Dept; KYD-182- 
SAS. Freeport. Illllinois- 3t-3-2S
FOR RENT
ONE 5-ROO.M HOUSE, on Second 
Street, with garden. Also 
5-room- house, with garden. 
Normal Avenue. Phone 183 
see Mrs. Lester Hppge. cor 
Main Street ai>d NSimai A
WA.NTED
COLLAPSIBLE babv buggy. Tele­
phone 153.
LOST
BOSTON BULL TERRIER, block 
with white feet. Had harness 
on. About 3 months old. Re- 
wa^ S2.00. Call or see Claude 
L. Clayton.
Mrs. Milton Evans and .Miss 
Marie Sturgill, of Haldeman. will 
spend Saturday in Lexington.
Pfc. Jack Heiwig has been 
transferred from yarrepton, Va..
Miss Atlas Fraley had as her 
guest last week-end Staff Sgt. 
George E. Buckletv from Camp 
Livingston. U.
Haldeman Chnreh of The
(Hayes Crossiiir on C. S. 69) 
W. M. HODGE. Pastor
w
Mr. Milton Evans leff Wednes- 
day for Baltimore alter a ter 
days' vUit with his family here
cl
The Wuiniin's Council oi me ••••■ •‘V'» '-.■•i.s, kscvi 
Christian Church wiH meet next NaVy boys from all uver i 
Wedne.'day .ificinoon ,ii 2 3n, '’"untry have the ben. fii, while ... 
April 14, at the home o( Mrs. o M'lrehcad. of tht help and advice 
P. C.irr .Mr- Murvcl Cr—iey, c-, "f H, Hice, the Ri'ri C-os- fa-id 
ident, will prrsirtc. ..............................................
COLLEGE
THEATRE
(In M. S. T. C. Anditorinin)
Mrs. CaUie- Caudill spent last 
eek-end with relaUves in Ash­
land.
Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Kiser and 
children of Olive Hill, were the 
Sunday guests .of Mrs. O. M. 
Lyons. '■
The Morehead Woman'i Club 
wiU meet arithe home of Mrs. W 
L Rice, Tuesday evening., April 
:v.nin,, 7:00P.M. oteSn 
You are heartily invited to aU President and treasurer. Mis.- 
tend these services. i "’1“
urged
</G ^ F. & A. M.
Morehead- Lodge
. v.li $^e i .
Evening. Ali members i 
o be present,
AP.ARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS for
rent-at 113 West Main Street
is™;
I w
j Mr. and Mrs. Lester, Hogge en- 
;tertained Tuesday evening at 
S34 their home on Main Street with 
I lour tables of bridge in honor of 
Meets Every Second Saturday and Elijah Monroe Hogge who
Evot FoorU, Thor«taT i". 'orloogh. High mre
"rc c.i
W. 'R . ......
■iirector for the Naval Trainmc 
„ Schcoi. All this costs monev- nui '
The Junior Chmr of ino Church f»r our local Red Cross offici.-.l.E. ' 'S.^l RO.AY APSn'lo
of God. comptised of twont--fiv.. "'h" arc unpaid volunteer-, but' . ' J*""
children, will present .i prografn ^°r the uctu.al cost.-- of Mfr\’ic.- ' ”'
enUrely of .-ong Sunday. April 11. rendered t.. men in uniform. Mj' SlStcr Eileen”
include m^is, duct.s. and srnuu at war and in the other boy-lem- LATF-iT wab x.'ra-iE
numbers, T^e choir is under the poranly among us. a big las,-mm- L.ATE.bT WAR NEWS
direction of Mn<, Taylor Ellirg- uic response is nece—nry.




San. and .Men.. April 11 - 12
“Two Weeks To.Live"
LUM A.VD ABNER
Tpe*. lad Wed.. April IS - 14
‘When Johnny Conies 
Marching Home”
AUaa JoBn • Jane Fraaee 
GlerU Jeaa
Thura. and Fit. April IS - U
“Frankenstein Meets 
The Wolf Man"
L«i Chaiiey - BeU Logeri 
UoBa SCassey




Tim Holt . cuff Edwards
which hangs in the auditorium of; More out-of-cs.iinty and out-of. ' ' 
the Chn-fan Church, in honor of state friends are invited to -end 
church memoers in military sen,-- in. something.
________ ^ __ ' E.speci.Tl!y. those who ha
CINDERELLA SWINGS IT- 
Gut Ribbee - Gloria tVarreu
i. NOTICE!
of Each Month [ Mrs. W, £.’Crutcher, “and C
ALL MASONS welcome:'?;rmimTra?eirnfpr'«^^
...................... w.irded to Mr. V. D. Flood.
♦ -I have this week purchased the C. & 
O. Piek-up and Delivery Service and 
local hauling service, known as Curt’s 
Transfer. I
I shall continue to give iie same 
courteous, efficient, “naslC service
fnai" lino mneln C>—(Ti_______ «.
J*. NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
w'a''™’ ^ ****' ***** of antique Rla.<<s-
Fouf-piece'Antique Bedniom Suite, solid wal- 
- nut. Marble Top Di;e=»er and Wa.sh Stand.
Dining Room and Dinette Suites. Evervlhine 
for the home at Bargain Prices.
If you have anything to selLjust call 2?. W?
ca«h for anything you have to
Hutchinson’s Bargain Store
A Home Garden Will Help
Next to munition.s, food is our jrreatest need. 
Many will have gardens this year to supply fresh 
vegetobles through the summer, and the most 
fortiihate ones will have some to put away tor 
winter use.
MILLS THEATRE
vu i m i ’’tl shT’  
that has made Curt’s Transfer first 
choice for hauling and delivery jobs.
J. R. WENDEL. Owner
Roscoe Hutchinson. Prop.
0pp. C.&O. Depot . Railroad Street
THL'RS. AND FRIDAY 
APRIL 8 ■ !) CURT’S TRANSFER
A good garden yields double benefits. You have 
fresher vegetables than any market can supply. 
And sunshine.iexercise, and contact with the soil 
are recognized as aids to better health.
m ' IL
You may deposit the money you save in an ac­
count here, or invest it in War Bonds. Have awu.iu .icic u« ii av 11 w H u  
garden and produce mo^e vitamins for victory.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD.
MOREHEAD, KElNTUCKY 




ACK cabson'- cuoys georgi
nn otenoN • pmcm »> yinocmt jh--------






Just arrived. Largest selection in 
many years. A wide selection of pat­
terns to choose from. There will be 




Farmers face a big job in 1943 to produce
more food for our country and ou/ Aliles’ 





ima oaiiK n l u t  
who want to buy feed, livestock, equipment, 
seed or other Food tor Freedom need.s. Come 
in and let’s talk about your plans. You’ll find 
us willing and anxious to help in any way 
we can.
jij THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KY.
MOREHEAD. KY.
Member Federal Dei
